MU Extension
Regional Hay Workshop

Topics include
- Cattle Nutrition and Forage Quality
- Hay Fertility Management
- Hay Storage and Feeding Management
- Hay and Baleage Harvest Systems
- Economics of Hay Production
- Pest Management

MU Extension Center
Barton County
801 East 12th Street
Lamar, Mo. 64759
February 21, 2019
8:30 a. m.
Lunch is catered by Mary’s Flower Cart Café, Liberal, Mo.

Registration is required by February 18, 2019. Cost is $35/person or $60/couple sharing materials.

Send registration info and fee to Barton County MU Extension Center (801 East 12th Street, Lamar, Mo. 64759). For more info, contact the Extension Center at 417-682-3579 or Patrick Davis at 417-276-3313
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